Peony Dream
A mini Cal is going for a week
Design of Lifestyle By Ella / Elisabeth Laitila

Part 4
Among the flower petals, new fragile buds appear.
A finishing edge captures the splendor of the flower.
Round 13: (C1) Start this round in a sc with 1 puff *2xh, 1 fp sc around fp5tr
tog, 2ch, 1 puff in sc. Cut the yarn. (32 puff, 32sc, 64xch2)

Round 14: (C5) Attach yarn with sl st in a puff, 1 fp sc around same puff.
*7ch, skip ch2, sc, ch2, 1 fp sc around next puff. * Do not cut the yarn, you use
same color in next round. (32 fp sc, 32 x ch7)

Round 15: Sl st around ch7, around ch7 you crochet 9 hdc, *1 fp hdc around
Fp sc, 9 hdc around next xh7* Cut the yarn. (288hdc, 32 fp hdc)

Round 16: (C1) Attach yarn in 2nd hdc in a group of 9. Crochet 1 bp hdc
around same stitch. Continue with bp hdc around next 2 hdc, around next hdc
you crochet follow: 1 bp hdc, 2ch, 1 vp hdc. Bp hdc around next 3 stitches, skip
last hdc of 9, around fp hdc from last round you crochet 1 fp sc. Cut the yarn.
(256 bp hdc, 32 x ch2, 32 fp sc)

Round 17: (C3) Attach yarn around ch2, around same ch2 you crochet as
follow: * 1puff, 2ch, 1 sl st around ch2 from last round, 2ch, 1 puff, 2 ch, 1 sl st
around ch 2 from last round, 2ch, 1 puff. 1ch, skip 4 stitches, 1 fp sc around fp
sc from last round. Sl st in all stitches to ch2, around ch2 you crochet 1sc, 2ch,
1sc. sl st in all stitches to fp sc, 1 fp sc, 1ch, skip 4 stitches to next ch2. Around
ch2 you crochet follow* (16 groups with 3 puff, 16 groups with sc, ch2, sc, 32
fp sc)

Now Peona Dream is created, but I have added another round. A round that
gives the little extra. I felt it was needed.
Round 18: You use wish color you want for this round, my choice is C3. You
crochet this round in round 12. Start to crochet ch4 on each side of fp4tr tog
together with 1 fp sc. 3ch, 1 fp sc around sc you crochet puff in on round 13.
Important that fp sc is below puff.

